
FIERCE FIGHT IN URUGUAY

riSDHUAL TJtOOPS AKI KHIim.R
COM 13 lOOKTHUtl

Government Forces Itenorted to
II u v.. Lout Six Hundred Killed

and Morn Wounded tlio
iluvolutlouUts Lees.

NEW YORK. -- Dispatches from
Bagc, a Brazlllant town near tho
Uruguayan frontlor repurt, says a
Herald dlspacth from Buenos Ayrcs,
that a courier sent by I3avaria lias
arrlvod tbere with a report of tho
battle at Tupamoae, Uruguay. Tho
lighting began on Wednesday of last
week and cootlnnued tho following
day.

The government forces had six
killed and eight hundred wounded,
wliile tho revolutlonsists suffered
one hundred killed and six hundred
wounded. The revolutionists cap-

tured a btg quanltty of war supplies.
Another dispatch from Bage says

the rear of the revolutionary force
under Maiiano Saraita, brother ot
the loader of the revolution Is tho
government troops under General
Bounavente. Tho revolutionists oc-

cupy an excellent position.

Japs CInlni A Victory
TOKIO. It Is unolllcially reported

tbat tho Ohik Wan Shan, Chit An
Shan and So Cbo Shan forts south-
east of tbat part of the Port Arthur
defense, were captured on Sunday
after an all day light, beginning
with an artillery duel. So Oho Shan,
It Is added was tirst cuptured and
the other forts fell soon afterwards.
The Russians retreated west, leav-

ing forty dead. The number of
"wounded has not been ascertained.
Tho composition of the Japanese
force has not been ascertained be-

yond the fact that it Is said to have
consisted of all branches of the ser-

vice. Tho Japanese lost three ofll-ce- rs

and a hundred men killled or
wounded and captured two guns and
uquanltyof ammunition. The ofll-cla- ls

here do not confirm the report.
TIEN TS1N. It is reported that

tho Russians were defeated about
sixteen miles east of Hal Cheng
yesterday, and it Is added thai
owing to the Russians at Ta Tche
Klao are hurriedly retreating north,
fearing to be cut off.

As reported from Hal Cheng yes-

terday lighting occurred Juno 26

and 27 at Dalin Hill about twenty-fiv- e

miles southwest of Ta Tche
Klao, resultUnj In a Russian defeat.

flany Lives Reported Lost
PITTSBURG. Several lives are

reported lost, several thousands'
worth of property damaged aud
washed away, the result of a cloud
buist over Robb valley, drained by
Robinson run, near Tangor, two
miles from McDonalds Bridges and
houses were carried down stream
and at Otakdale it Is reported a
whole family perished. From the
scoue of the Down to Cornegie, the,
path of tho waters' fury Is plainly
discernible by the debris and de-

vastation.
All telegraph wires aro down and

the Panhandle railroad tracks at
Walkor's Mills wore flooded nece-
ssitating the transfer of passengers
east and west bound around the
break.

Given A Public Whipping
LEXINGTON, Ky.-- In accordance

with Police Judge John Riley's
whipping po3t decision, recently
delivered, John West, a fourteen-year-ol- d

colored boy, was given lifty
lashes in the public square today,
lis coat was removed and the l td

was whipped with a bugiry whip
In tho presence of over a thousand
citizens. Injuring private property
was the ohargo agiiust him. This
Is the second lad to be publldy
whlppod. The colored people seemed
restive while the punishment was
being given and theio was threats
if a legal test of tho decision.

Sneak Thieves flake A Haul
LINCOLN, Neb.-O- bief Game

Warden George L. Carter and his
wife were minus conslderabo prop-
erty yesterday. Late Monday after-
noon a sneak thief unlocked tbo
door of tbo homo at 57 North
Twenty-sevent- h street when no one
was present and ransacked the place.
A watch and chain, a ring and some
small pieces of jewelry and several
of Mrs. Carter's gowns, including
broadcloth garments, and a new
hat in a band box, all valued at
1150, woro carried off. A man was
K en leaving the place and a

of him has been obtained.

STRIFE FOR LANDS

1G llOMESTUADS IN N1CI1HASK A IN

1UG DKMANI),

KINKAID LAW IN EFFECT

JL.AIMANT8 HI TII5 SCOKK 1'OIt
TIIK 040 AOKKS

Broken How Soono of Soino Dlsordel
n ml Sheriff ninkcn llequeat

for TrnniK, Hut Tilings
111 Main Orderly.

from State Journal.
LINCOLN, NEB. Nine millions

Df acres of government land In Ne
braska weio thrown open to home-Hea- d

entry Tuesday under rhe pro-

visions of the Kiukaid law. by which
homesteaders may lilo upon 040 acres.
At the United States land olllces in
Nebraska many persons, a largo
percentage of women Included, bad
leathered to secure choice sections.
These crowds rangod from ilfty at
Nortn Platte to 2,000 at Broken
How 2,003,000, acres being subject
to entry at tho lattor named place.

Consideablo strife was indulged in
by pospectlve entrymen for tirst
place In the lines and at Broken Bow
the authorities were at ono time
afraid thoy would bo unable to
handle tho crowds Sheriff Rich-
ardson telegraphed Governor Mickey
a request that the militia company
at Broken Bow bo orderorl out to
pre-erv- e order. The. governor, after
a telephone interview with United
States Land Agent Reese, however,
declined to order out tho militia,
but gave orders that the company be
held In readiness for service. A

number of deputy sheriffs were worn
111 who prevented serious trouble.
Among the crowds at Broken Bow
were a great number of cowboys,
wboui, it is alleged, were on hand
to tile on sections now under tenet;
by cattle oarons.

Railroads carried a great nuuibei
of persons to the land offices a

O'Neill, Alliance, Sidney aud North
Platte. At Nt rtolk nearly a thous-

and were in line. A recent witl '
dranal of land in the North Pluttt
district for inigatluii purposes less-

ened the crowd at that place. A

greater part of the land suojpot tc
entry is flt only tor crazing purposei
and is sought by small ranchers.

Death In Storm
BEATRICE, Ncb.-T- wo members,

of tho family of Robert J. Harris
near Hamlesvilk', were killed durln
a tornado between 4 and 5 o'clool
this afternoon and s'x others wer
more or less seriously injured. Tin
storm devastated a strip of eoiintrs
smith of Ilomleavllle. over which I

passed, causing damage to hiiildinu
roughly estimated at $1.10,00 tu 325,-00- 0

while stock was killed in som
instances and trees were scattered
promiscuously for some distance
alimu tho banks of the Blue river.
Surgeons fiom Beatrice and Him
Springs were called to give medical
uid to the Injured.

Kansas Has too Mnch Rat 11.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-W- hile. th,
Kaw river hero and west of ICanu
City continues to fall the Neosho anc
other streams in scuthern Kansas
are rising, fionalnir the lowland;
and doing more or less damigu.
Coming so close upon the recen1
fl mds, great hardships is helng ex-

perienced. In fomc paits of Kama;
rain has fallen steadily lor seveia
days. At Emporia a special praye
mcetlnu was held by the Secon
Congregational church to pray for
cessation of the rain.

Mill Will Kun Non-Unio-

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.-T- he

reduction mill at Colwn.do City
owned by tho Portland Gold AI mltjfj
company, closed down this alternoui
fur two weeks. The necessity o

making repairs and a shoitagco.
ure, occasioned by the recent clos-
ing down of tho mine at Victor by

ttie military authorities, are given
ns tho reason for the action. Then
Is no doubt that the mill will not,
Jje unionized when It resumes opera-
tions, since the mill and smcltei
men's union Is aillllated with tin
western federation of miners, igainbt
which the Portland directois de-

clared themselves teu days ago. If
this action is taken thu non-unionizi-

of all four of the Colorado
City reduction plants will be

MOB HEADED BY VICTIM

I UILD ACTS AS HIK UXEOUXIOMJH
Of A NIHlltO

Mnn Charged With Aimiuitt Hntigcd In
Public Scitinre nt Kmporln, Mlii.

Nouro I'lncod Around 111k Neck
Uorso Lend from Under.

MEMPHIS, Tonn.A special to
tho Commercial-Appea- l from Europa,
Miss., says:

Starling Dunham, a negro wanted
on tto charge of criminally assault-
ing tho rourtcen-ycar-ol- d daughter
of John Wilson, a whlto man near
Belle Fontaine, two weeks ago, and
attempting to criminally assault tho
threo young ladles named Dunn near
this city, all during the course of
tho samo day, was hanged In the
public suaro hero today by a mob.
Tbo noose was placed about the
negro's neck by tho littlo Wilson
girl, who positively identlilod hlra
as her assailant. Tho negro was
then placed up the back of a borse,
and at a signal from tbo leador of
tho mob tho littlo Wilson girl lod
the horse from under him.

Over 3,000 Dersons white and black
wituessed the hanging.

The lynching was as orderly as a
legal execution. After being assured
that tho negro was dead tho mob
cut down the body and turned it
over to relatives for burial.

Dunham was captured Friday near
Vienna Ala., after a running chase
during which ho was twlco'wouuded.
Ho was brought hero last night by
theshfirlff of this (Wilson) county.
A large mob met the train at tho
railroad station and an effort was
made to got tho negro but tho off-

icers snlrlted him awav and carried
him to jail at Wallthall six miles'
from hero where the party was again
met by a mob of determined men
who said their Intention was to
burn Dunham. Tho officers in
charge of tho negro succeeded In
prevailing, upon the mob to give this
Intention up, but only after promi-
sing to deliver the negro to tho mob
this morning for execution.

Dowie Brings A Convert
NEW YOlvK. John Altxandei

Dowie self-style- d Elijah 111. and
all-rou- prophet arrived here yes-

terday on the steamer Lucaula after
an attempt at world conversion
which for the most part was wholly
futile. With him came Mrs. Dowie
and R. J. Gladstone Dowie the "un
kissed son" and a party of more than
lifty zlonites.
, It was noticed that tne prrphets'
unpleasant experiences while abroad
have not In auy way reduced his
appearance of well-fe- d rotundity
So far as could be learned the un-kiss-

Gladstone has not been
tempted wiiilc abroad from the path
of osculatory absti ounce. The party
only made a flying trip to Paris.
J The party was accompanied by a
million-dolla- r convert Ruth llofer,
a beautiful Swiss. Sho is a blonde,
and in appearance anything but a

zlonito She Is of medium height,
with large blue eyes, a glorious head
of hair and a superb figure.
Miss llofer wis kept to tho fore by

"Elijah" who, when he was asked
how bo had ever iuduced her to
adopt his belief, said tbat converts
were no novoltlcs, not even converts
worth $1,000,000. which he claltceo
tbo youug woman possesses.

Decoyed to Sea.
LONDON. The Central News has

received tho following dispatch
from Its Toklo correspondent, dated
June 20, evening:

"A detailed account of the naval
battle at Port Arthur has just
been published here.

"Tho Russian battleships Peres-viet- ,

Poltava and Sevastopol and
tho cruisers Bayan, Askold and
Novlk attempted to omone rroru
tho haibor at dawn on Juno 2.'i, led
by steamers used lor clearing the
mines. At 11 a. m. tho battleships
Czarevitch, Retvizan and Pobleda
joined the others.

"All tbo ships then advanced,
endeavoring to dispose of the mine)

laid by tho Japanese, but they werq
hindered by two Japanese torpedq
boat dotroyers which had been
guarding the mouth of tho harbor,

At 3 p. m. tbo Japanese torpodfl
boats exchanged shots with sovec
Russian destroyers, which wer
covering tho clearing operations.
One of tho Russian destroyers waa
set on lire and retired inside tin
harbor.

FIGHT CONFIRMED

riCUItOT AI.KXIKIfP RKl'OUTS Olj
NAVAL KNMAGUMISNT

DOES NOT KNOW RESULT

BATS HUMS I A N F1.1CKT WKNT OUT
ANII ATTACK Hl 1CNK3IY.

Stoilt of I,mid Kucountor Hrtureen
AdvMice Guiird Ooinlnpr Into

1.1 no ViiUKHnttlrn Aro
Not !tM!tnlv,

ST. PETERSBURG. Undor dnti
of Juno 20, Viceroy Tloxleff tolo-graphe- d

the emperor as follows:
"Our Port Arthur squadron, com-

manded by Rear Admiral Withoft,
ronsistlng of six battle ships, iivo
cruisers and ten torpedo boats, put
to st'u at S o'clock on the morning of
June 23. According to reports re-

ceived from the Llao Tlo Shan
piomontory, the ships wont out
without accident.

"When our vessels reached opon
rvater tho enemy's fleet consisting
of nlnu large' ships, of which threo
woro battleships and twenty-tw- o tor-

pedo boats, was slgbtod on tho
horizon.

"Our squadron attackod tboonomy.
' "Up bi tho prosentl have received
no news of the result of tho light-
ing."

LI AO YANG. Reports of fighting
between tho dvance guards regi-

ments aro continually coming in.
Tho battle aro indecisive, but
they show the Japanese aro moving
forwaid regularly on ouch front.
Tills Is corroborated by official dls-patchu- s.

Members or the Rod Cross,
topctliT with who
pro desirous of witnessing the light-

ing, are leaving southward dally.
CUE FOO. Steamers passing

thirty miles to tho westward of,

Liao Tie Shan last night did not
hoar any tiring. This leads to tho
supposition tbat tho reports of guns
heard hero was a naval battlo south-
east of Port Arthur. Chinese ar-

riving report that the Japaneso army
is wltbiu seven miles of Kalplng
and that tbo Russians have fallen
back to Yamchaltlfiii. just north of
Kalping, where gunboat will not be
so effective. They alBO report thai
the Russians arc entrenching them-Belvc- 3

at the ancient city of New
Chwang, north of the port of Now
Chwang.

P.i st the Thousnad Mark
NEW YORK.-T- hat upwards ot

1,000 persons perished in the burn-
ing of tho excursion steamer General
Slocum la now practically certain.
According to an exhaustive repurt
made by Police Inspector Schmltt-bergo- r

on tho number of dead, miss-

ing, injured and unldentliled, It ap-

pears that 033 bodies havo been re-- 1

covored and that ninety-thre- e per-

sons absolutely known to havo been
aboard tho vessel are still unac-

counted for, bringing the total mor-

tality of tho disaster up to 1,031.
'J hose Injured numbered 170 and of
the throng of fully 1,500 who em-

barked oo tho excursion of St. Mark's
church, but 230 escaped without In-

jury.

Suits Agnlnst Scalpers
ST. LOUIS. Eighteen, suits wero

tiled today In the circuit cjurt by
railroad companies against ticket
brokers to tcstraln them from deal-

ing in world's fair special rato
tickets. The complinants aro tho
Missouri Pacilic, tho Iron Mountain
and the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy.

Sheriffs Posse Unharmed
LOUISVILLE, Ky. A dispatch

itoday from Jackson, Ky., says the
,'posse headed by Sheriff Ed Callahan
wblch has been on the trail of the
(man who is supposed to havo shot
and killed Mack White from ambush,
followed their man during the night,
but bst him at Oakdale. Sheriff
Callahaj thinks tho fugitive secured
n horso there. The report tlwt two
of tho sheriff's posse havo been
shot In a battle is erroneous.

Judge Callahan, of Jackson, today
issued warrants for the arrest of
James and Cass Salyers on tho
charge of murdering White. Tho
bloodhounds on tho sent witl) tho
posse ran Into tho Salyers' homo, and
jumped upon tho bed, and this
prompted the posso to ask for tho
warrants. Both Salyors have dis-

appeared and are said to have left on
horseback.

l NEBRASKA NOTES

Mrs. George Bullock died at her
home, near Hooper. Sho had been
111 only a fow days.

Mrs. Charles Balduff of Fremont
died this week, aged 50 years. Sho
tvas a member of two lodges.

Mrs. Kate Ilclmor died at her homo
In Fails City. Sho was 22 years of
igo and leaves a husbnad and threo
Im all children.

Blair is to buvo a big street caml-ra- l,

commencing July 4. Contracts
navo been made for an abundance
)f amusements.

The II. II. Smith farm of 100 acres,
near Beatrice, was sold for $12,000,
oolng $75 pro acre. W. S. Mcllusgh
if Chester purchased the place.

Another caso of smallpox has boen
reported at tho Soldiers' Home at
3rand Island. Mr. Jay, tho assis-
tant engineer being tho ono affected.
Hie members of tho homo arc being
vicclnated.

Miss Thorcs ncmpol of Platts-tn'uit- h

has returned from n trip to
Lookout mountain, near Chatta-
nooga, Tonn., whero sho attended a
meeting or tho superior lodgo of tbo
Degroo of Honor.

The pollco havo been notified at
Beatrice that all gambling must
;ease In ttiat city. A stranger, who
lost about $40 In a poker game,
iiado complaint and tbo mayor Is
now determined to resort to strenuous
measures.

The Woodmen of the World at
Fremont unveiled the monument of
the lato Henry D. Dodcndotf. A
largo crowd was present, many mem-he- is

of tho order from surrounding
lowns participating in tho cere-

monies.

At tho annual Rchool meeting In
Paplllion tho old board was reelected
And a levy of 25 mills was voted to
aioet tho expenses of tho current
year. Prof.Slolhower Osceola has been
?lcctcd to tho position of principal
Df the Paplllion school and with Ills
family has moved there.

James Blair, living near Powell,
Tcfforson county, was klled by being
thrown from his buguy, his horso
running away, no was over 70 years

f ago and had residod In that
county about thirty-liv- e years, living
on the samo farm 'where ho first
settled.

The infant child of George Oilles-nl- e

of Alllanco was fatally Injured
by tielng thrown out or a buggy In

l runaway. Tho mother was driving
o a neltrhborB' house when the aocl

dent occurred.
i

In Chadron four generations are
now represented at the rcs'dnncc of,

Sam up I T. Moto county commis-tione- r,

In that city, tho threo
vonngnr being Mrs E. F. Chinch,
Mrs Walter Ccppock and son, of
Mashalltown, la.

Thcorinro Smart, a Burlington
iclereaph oporator, committed sul-:Id- o

at tho fair grounds at Wvmore
by shooting himself. Ho had been
In poor hoaltn for some time, no
was about .'55 years of age and slnglo.
The coronor held an Inquest.

Tho Dodgo County Sunday School
convention will bi held at Hooper.
The meetings will be held at the
Mothorilst Eolescopal church and a
lareo gathering Is exneetod. MJsa
Mamlo names nf Lincoln will be
me of tho interesting talkers of the
jnnventlon.

Congressman Burton L French,
Idaho's only representative In con-

gress, was marrle! recently at Nr-Tor- k

to Miss Winifred Hartley.
Thoy left immediately for Moscow,
Tdaho, w' oro tbev will resldo. Mr.
Freneh is the youngest congressman
In the United States.

At a meetng of the Richardson
county Sunday School convention
which was held at Falls City the
following ofllcers woie elected for
tho coming year: President, V. G.
Lyford, Falls City: vice president,
J. G. McBrlde, Stella; secretary Dr.
E. R. Mathers, Falls City; treasurer,
Miss Lum Vordon The next eon-venti-

will be hold at Humbold.

Alfalfa Ib bolng cut In great quan-
tities all over tho county near Chad-'ron- .

Tno call for help Is groat. It
scums Impossible to keep the Board
of Equalization together long enough
.for tho people to do their kicking.
There Is so much work to do and
everyone so prosperous It seems
easier to work than complain. The
year 1001 bids fair to yield the best
crops of all kinds ever raised in tba
country.


